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BATTLESHIPSIf Front Street Merchants Will Attend
All Sessions of'Boardmf Trade, Prices.
There Would Be Made Representative.TODAY'S MARKETS Some Sideline

Pencil Sketches
VEAL SUPPLY. LONG ' :

CHICKSR G PRESS OF SHEEP

ISJELD BACK

Herd OTners Are Not Dis- -'

posed to Send Supplies
Because of Prospects.

WAR FOR RIGHT

OF THE PEOPLE

A. King "Wilson, Statement
No". 1 Candidate, Hakes
. Strong Hea.

Democrats' of ' Multnomah county
opened the campaign of their party
last night with a rousing meeting at
Jones' hall In South Portland. A num-
ber of the candidates for office were
the speakers of the evening, and .these
outlined their policies and urged their
reasons for election. John Montag pro-side- d

at the meeting.
E. 8. J. McAllister was the first

speaker, and he urged the election of
Tom Word .for sheriff and John Man-
ning for district attorney; -

A. King Wilson, Democratic nominee
for joint representative from Clacka-
mas and Multnomah county, was the
next speaker. He made a strong plea
for his candidacy on the ground that
he was making the race on a straight
Statement No. 1 platform and is run-
ning in opposition to. C. N. McArtbur,
who is opposed to Statement No. 1. The
speaker contended that it Is not so
much a question of the personality or
the party of a legislative candidate. It
was the question of whether the people
should rule or the bosses should come
back Into their own. The people had
declared for the direct election of
United States senators and the machine
leaders had been attempting to make
them swallow the declaration ever since
that time. The present legislative fight
was a fight for the right of the people
to' rule.

Others who made short addresses
were Oglesby Toung, candidate for
railroad, commissioner; Ed Cahalln, for
justice of the peace; Tom Word, for
sheriff; John Manning, for district at-
torney, and John A. Jeffrey, candidate
for congressman from the second dis-
trictTonight the second rally of the cam-
paign will be held at Lodell's hall. Sev-
enteenth and Thurman streets. The
addreises will be made by practically
the same list of Speakers as those of
the meeting last night

coimiiralF

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RTJN.
' V'-r-- i HofsV1"' Cattl.'. Sheep.
Today ,......,.110 ; 86 ;s 181
J 90 7 ,I.....,146 . L917
1906 168 ., ... r 1188
1908 ...........114 189 X 1,1268

Portland Union Stockyards. May .
Sheep owners are ' again holding back
their suDDltea because of a fear of a
.very severe drop in quotations. Re
ceipts ror ine zt noars oui iii,Daa,compared with 917 head for the same
period a year ago, 1,162- head two years
ago and 1,851 for this same day threeyears ago. . ' .. . ,

The course of 'the markets at this
period In previous years has been down-
ward for sheep, and conditions gen-
erally repeat their performances in the
Portland market, while herd owners
may by their peaent holding be able to
xeep me maraet nere ratner ateaoy, me
prospects are that when tbey do turn
their supplies loose the tnarket will
look rather sick. , ,f

At this time a year ago the sheep
market was beginning to weaken; al-
though for the day no changes lrf values
were shown. Two years ago for this
date the market dropped 16o all around
because of the press of supplies, al-
though the heavy run had made Its ap-
pearance previous to this time.

Hogg are holding very firm, although
(he run was somewhat better-fo- r tne
day. Arrivals are finding a good call
at former level of prices. -

Cattle run is nominal, and while that
line is dull, prices are unchanged.
Packers are not worrvins-- over the
r.mall showing because practically every
one or tnem is receiving contract stun.

Today 11 Horses arrived la the yards.
Official yard prices:
Hogs Best stuff, $.1508.50; China

fats. $6.0006.16; feeders, $6.6006.75.
Cattle Fancy eastern Oregon steers,

$5.00; medium, $4.0004.60;' best cows
and heifers, $4.0004.16; medium eows,
$3.5001.76; bulls, $2.5001.00; stags,
$3.0004.00.

SheeD. sheared Best wethers. 14.76 O
$5.00; spring lambs, weighing 75 pounds,
$6.60; ewes, $4.2604.60; mixed. $4.50
04.76.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.

Trading la Small and Prices Open
and Closed Rather Mixed Today.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.
Open. Close. May 6. Loss.

May .102 , 102 102
July 90 90H H
Sept 86 86H H

Gain.

Chicaao. Mav 6. The wheat market
was rather slow today, especially in the
May. wnicn opened a fraction lower ana
closed "unchanged. July started strong,
but ended with a loss Ho from yester-
day. September opened o higher at

ec ana ciosea ho above yesterday at
85 c

Range by Downlng-Hopkln- s Co.:
WHEAT.

Ooen. Hlah. Low.' Close.
May 102. 103H 102H 102
July ........ 90 91 89 90
Sept. --. 86 86 H 85 65

PACIFIC IWED
V-'--- '' 4, .' .' ,?V': :'

Manufacturers Association
Also Resolves in Favor ot

Belgian Blocks.J ''
At a meeting 'of the Manufacturer

association last - evening resolution
were adopted asking congress to fortify
the Paclflo coast and maintain a fleet
of 1J battleships In Paclfio waters; re-
questing that the city council Include
Belgian blocks in specifications for pa v. v.

ing, and asking . the National Lumber
Manufacturers' association to hold Its.':
next annual convention at Seattle, dur-
ing the Yukon-Pacifi- c exposition. . -

The resolution regarding paving blocks
sets forth that specifications as at pres- - '
ent drawn by the city council lavor '

Seattle brick to the exclusion of Port-
land stone. It reads as follows:
' "Whereas, It has come to th? notice

of the Manufacturers' association that
In preparing the specifications for cer- - .

tain street improvements the city engl
neer of Portland has specified that a
vitrified brick, a product of a Seattle .
concern, be laid In preference, lj Bel-
gian paving blocks,

"Whereas, The said Belgian - blocks
have unquestionably been proved to-- "

the best pavement procurable for the
improvement of heavily traveled streets, v

and along railway . tracks where other
forms of hard surface pavements are
laid for the main pavement. - -

Whereas. The said Belgian blocks are
a home product, produced in the vicinity
of Portland, handled by residents of this
elty and state, to the benefit of the city --

and state. -

"Whereas, Past experience with pave- -

ments In thlrf city have proved that the
Belgian block pavement in addition

the beet that can be laid 011
heavily traveled thotoughfares, both for
horses, wagons and men, ia cheapest by '
far, in the long run, be It - ':

"Resolved by the Manufacturers as-- :

sociatlon. That the street committee and
the executive committee of the honor-
able city council be and hereby is ret ,
quested to instruct the city engineer to .

specify Oregon products in preparing
his specifications for street improve-
ments wherever possible, and to refrain
from calling for untried materials pro--dUc- ed

by companies and rhariufactorles --

who do not in any way contribute to toe
upbuilding of our city and state, es-
pecially in the fact of the proved su-- .

periority of the home product.
"Resolved, That copies of these reso-lutio-ns

be sent to the street and execu-
tive committees of the honorable city
council and to the city engineer. 1

rleet Asked for.
tt n.lntt Of the

association and president of the Paclflo M.

Iron works, presided, in the absence of f
President Fletcher Linn, who is In
southern Oregon. Chairman Helntz sub
mitted to the meeting tne ioiiuwiug rw
olution, which was adopted: ;

"Wberess, The Paclflo ocean will soon
be the center of the greatest commercial
activity the world has ever witnessed, '

""Whereas, The United States and the
Pacific coast will play an exceedingly ,.
important part in the commercial de--.

velopment of the countries bordering on
Pacific ocean, and

"Whereas, The development or this .

trade may possibly lead to complica- -
tionB with foreign countries, and

"Whereas, The 'Pacific coast of the
United "States is not adequately fortl- - --

fled and protected by the presence of a
strong fleet of battleships, and other-
wise,

"Resolved, By the Manufacturers as-

sociation that the president of the J(

United States, the honorable secretary
of the navy, the honorable secretary of
war and the congress of the Untted.
States be and hereby are requested to
make such provision for the protection
of the United States and - the Paclflo
coast of the United States as will guar- - t
antee it against invasion of a foreign '

enemy of assault, and be It further
"Resolved, That the president of tha

United States and the honorable secre-
tary of the navy be requested to Imme-- ,

dinft.lv nrder nermanentlv established
in Pacific ocean waters a. fleet of at 4

least 12 battleships.
"Resolved, That the honorable Secre- -

tary of war be and hereby is requested
to take steps to Immediately greatly in- -

th fnrtlflcatinns and Coast de- -
'fense of the Paclfio coast states, and be :

it further -

"Resolved, That copies of these reso-
lutions be forwarded to the president,
the honorable secretary of the navy, to J
the honorable secretary of war and the ;

Oregon delegation In- - the Rational eon
Kress." v. , '

INSURANCE COMPANY ;i
SEEMS REHABILITATED

(Special Dispatch to The Jonrnal.J
Olympla, Wash., May 6 Testimony

that the old directors of the Washing- - v

tnn Prntffctlvn association, a new f ra- - v

ternal insurance order of this city, had
been voting themselves large salaries v
which were.paia in capiuu sioca ana
had accepted notes for the value of'
stock from directors and applied the
larse salaries to Cancel the notes, was -

given by B. F. Wilson In a garnishment
suit In court here yesterday. - -

Wilson's suit was for less than 11 00 .
claimed to be due for services- - as an
agent of the company. Funds amount-
ing to $160 have been levied on.

The corporation, while organised to,,
do- a fraternal life insurance business. --

never had sufficient paid, up capital
stock to permit it to do 'business in,
this state, but' it has been attempting i
to provide sick benefits for its mem- -
bers. f

The bad management la charged '

against the former- directors. A new "

set of officers has recently taken ;
charge and it Is composed of subetan-tla- l

business and professional men who '
will attempt to put the concern on a .
sound basla It is claimed $14,000 of
the necessary $20,009 capital stock has.
been subscribed. , . . '

"WITH POLITICIANS.
: Governor Hanly of Indiana has an

cepted the Invitation to deliver tht'
speech nominating nt Falr-ban- ks

for the presidency at the Chi-
cago1 convention. . . .

Wllliarm H. Ryan of Chanuts- - has an-
nounced his candidacy for the nornlna- - '
tion for governor of .Kansas on tne
Democratic ticket. The principal plank
or his piatiorm win advocate tne tax
ation 01 corporations to tne sajne ex-
tent as the homo and the farm.

M. Linn Bruce, who is regarded as s
possible candidate for governor of New
York on - the Republican ticket. Is 47
years old and nas been practicing law
In New Tork city since 1889. He w
lieutenant-governor-- or New torn in
i04- - and before mat tie was a jus-
tice of the state supreme court -

Joseph Tracy, who msy be Ui

Prohibition candidate for the presi-
dency, is a railroader, who started ,wim
Theodore Shonts $1 years ago on thj
Indiana A Illinois railroad and worked
no to, tba position of general manan-- r.

He joined the JProhlhitlon Pftyn ,

and four years ago he founded the LI"- -
,

coin temperance movement. ,

Tk. rwM niiiYUnrliim In Wmcn Inf
Democratic national convention will
meet In July will have estlng sccom.
modatlons for 14.009 persons. For the
general public 8.14$ seats will be pro-
vided, divided Mf0,lww";,v"
a red on the first floor, t. 8 M In the bal-

cony and 644 la the ga lery. Pnr s
been provided for all the telegrm-- i
companies and for private wires, i r ,

of the two, leading telegraph
panles has been allotted 1.T-- &

feet of floor space. -

' - For Secretary Taft.
(Speetil Plupatt T J ""."'

Hartford, Conn., Msy I H- -r

llran State convention trwl.ij' lnrr
the delegates to the nat!' nl
St Chicago to vote for W. H. latt.

There are spprorlmatelv 13 :,

Ml. a. Id the Rxgue river v -

Medford has li -

1 62
04 64H

44 45
36 86

1347 1360
1373 1877

IE11DII ISSUES

SMASH11 RECORDS

Advance in Metals Abroad
Sends Smelting and Rail

Stocks Upward.

New York. May 6 New high records
were reached on Union Pacific, Southern
Pacific, Northern Paclfio and American
Smelter on the stock market today.
The leaders went, to the highest figures
on this movement with Smelter the
leader, owing to the advance in metals
abroad. Then the rails received atten-
tion from the traders and in turn Union
Pacific and Its allies and Hill stocks
were boosted.

Range by Downlng-Hopkln- s Co.
0 3) r q

DESCRIPTION. 1 S ? gi
: : I : I

AmaL Copper. .. 81 t2 2 63
Sugar 127H 127 127 Vi 127H
Colo. F. A I 25 26 H 26 26
Brooklyn 47 47 46 47HPeople's. Gas ... 89 90 89H 90
U. S. SteeL a... 86H $Ti 86 86

do pfd. 100 101 100 100
Atchison 81 82 Sl 82
U. & O 88 88 87 88
Can. Paclflo . . . . 165 166 166 166
Erie 18 19 18 19
L. & N 107 108 107H107H
Mo. Paclflo 49 49 49g 49ft
Pennsylvania ... 119 119 118 119
Reading . 110 111 109 110
Rock Island ... 16 16 16 16
Rock Isl., pfd... 32 ..... ..... 83
B. Paclflo 84 84 83 84
St Paul 181 132 130 181
Union Pacific... 138 139 188 139
Am. Smelter.... 72 74 72 73
Smelter, pfd.... 97 97 97 97
N- - Y. Central 103 102 101 102
Northern pacific. 138 186 132 134
Anaconda 38 88 88 38
Southern Ry.... 16 16 16 16
Great Northern . . 128 129 128 129
Am. Locomotive.
Central Leather. 16 '..'.'.. 26
Ontario it W.... 36 86
Wabash, pfd.... 19 19 19 19
Ches. & Ohio.:.. 88 88 38 88
Cotton OH 27
Federal Smelter. 72
Norfolk "
National Leather! '68 '63 162 63.2

Total sales 757,900 shares; money,
high, 1 per cent; low, 1 per cent;
close, 1 per cent.

U. S. Steel preferred, ex. divldent, 1
per cent

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Bsgnlar liners Bus to Arrive.
Roanoke, San Pedro and way.... May 7
Eureka, Eureka and Coos Msy 7
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook. ...... .May 7
Alliance, Coos Bay .....May 7
Breakwater, Coos Bay... May 10
State, Han Francisco May It
G. W. Elder, San Pedro, way... May 13
Rose City, San Francisco .......May 19
Alesla. orient June 1

Numantia, orient July 1
Arabia, orient , Aug. 1
Nicomedia, orient Sept 1

Begula Uners to Depart
Breakwater, San Francisco May 6
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook May 8
Eureka, Eureka and Coos May 8
Koanoke, San Pedro and way.... May 9
Rose lty, Saa Francisco May 9
Alliance, Coos Bay May 9
Nlcotaedia, orient May 10
Geo. W. Elder, San Pedro May 14
State, San Francisco ...May 16
Aleaia. orient ........June 6
Numantia. orient July 6
Arabia, orient ; Aug. 5

Teasala 8a Port,
Brodeiick Castle, Br. ship Stream
Larflamora. Rr. ah. f) W V rlnclr
tdward DeUUIe. Ft. bk Irving
Moller. Fr. bk Stream
Crown of India, Br. bk, Drydook
Ley land Bros., Br, en. O. W. P.
Albyn, Rus. bk N. P. Lumber Co.
WiiMn. P..nlln. W Kir
Cornil Bart, Br. bk.. .Montgomery No. 3
iNomia, iter, dk Montgomery no. i
Lionna r rancesca, ar. dk. , , . . , .AStorisUrania, Nor. bk Ocean 10
Alstcrkamp, Ger. bk. AstoriaBretagne. Fr. sh Stream
Strathgyle, Br. sh.. .Eastern 4 Western
Anoalos, Br. ship Alblna
Churchill, Am. sch Astoria
Mabel Gale, Am. sch. . .Inman-Poulse- n

Echo, Am. bktn. Astoria
Sheila. Br. ss Flour Mills
Mlndoro. Am. sch Pacific bunker
Condor, sch t. ..Couch Street
jNicomeaia, uer. ss Alblna
Hornelen, Nor. ss Portland L. Co.
W. R. Hume. Am. sch Astoria
Breakwater, Am. ss Oak street
Northland, Am. ss. .. .Portland-Lbr- Co.
Rose City, Am. ss. Ainsworth
Kelburn. Br. bk Astoria
Yellowstone, Am. ss. Goble
Shoshone, Am. ss Astoria
Washington, Am. as. ........Oak street
Minnie Kelton, Am. ss. Astoria

Ba atoato to Xaoad Xtomber,
Melville Dollar. Am. as... San Francisoo
Ravalli, Am. ss San JTranclso
Virginia, Am. sch San Francisco
F. S. Loop, Am. ss. ....San Francisco
R. D. Inman, Am. ss San Francisco
Irene. Am. sch San Francisoo
King Cyrus, Am. sch Ran Francisco
H. K. Hall. Am. sch San Francisco
westerner. Am. ss Kan Francisco
Olympla, Am. ss. San Francisco

a Boats With Cement and General.
Aberfoyle. Br. sh. Antwerp
Edmund Rostad, Fr. bk ..London
Bmanuele Acoame. It bk Hamburg
Asgard, Nor. ship .....Antwerp
Btdart Fr. bk Antwerp
Albert Klckmera, Ger. bk...... An twerp
Clan Graham, Br. an. Cardiff
Eugenie FautreL rr. Da Antwerp
Vlnoennea Br. sh. . .Antwom
Gael. Fr. bk ...London
Neatsfields. Br. ship Hamburg
David de Anjers, Fr. sh. Antwerp
Brabloch, Br. bk Antwerp
Killoran, Br. sh 4 Antwerp
Jolnvllle, Fr. bk. Antwern
Carmanlan, Br. bk Hamburg

Ooal Ships Ba Boat.
La Roche Jacquelln, Ft. bk. Newcastle, A.

Tramp steamers En Bonte.
Inverklp, Br. ss..........San Francisco
Taunton, Br. ss........ Guaymas
roreric, nr. ss. ean FranciscoMadura. Br. SS.. San Franclaoa
Tabor, Nor. ss.., Bremerton
Strathfilian. Br. ss BatAvIa
Guernsey, Nor. ss San Francisco

Ba Boats la Ballast to &oad Orala.
Manx King. Br. sh TaltralPort Crawford. Br, ah.,.. Callao
Agnes Oswald. Br. ah. Callao
River Falloch, Br. bk ...........CallaoNordsee, Ger. sh ....CallaoOregon. Ger. Sh. ..Yokohama
Gen. Faldberbe, Fr, bk. Yokohama
nanruiw, ver. su. , . . iV e t coast
Aster. Ger. bk Vulnaralno
Marechael de Noailles Fr. bk-We-

st coast
Helena Blum. Fr. bk. Bristol

. OO trteaaaera Ba Boat.
Geo. lioomla Am. as.... .San Francisce

TAFT ARRIVES AT
CRISTOBAL TODAY

' (United Frees Leased Wire.) .
Colon, May . Secretary Taft and

party arrived at Cristobal today and
were well received by the government
officials of Panama and the canal zone
officers.'- - v

o ' Harmon for Governor. .

. ttlBtted Pree Ueaed Wire.) .

Columbus, Qhio. May 6. Judson Har-
mon" of Cincinnati was nominated for
governor on the second ballot at the
Democratic convention bare today.

BUT TRICE IS SHORT

4 . The condition of the veal mar-- 4
ket at this tlms Is causing soms 4

4 worry to receivers, especially
4 those-th- at secure - large lots. '
4 "The market has been full ' of
e veal lately,'' says Frank Temple- - 4
4 ton of Templeton aV Graham, 4
4 ."and there has been a disposition 4
4 to cut prices in order to unload. 4
4 Weather conditions are such that 4
4 tt does not pay to bold dressed 4
4 meats long after arriving.? 4

v u;.

ewt: sweets.! I 401 new. .potatoes, 60.
DVTnMHJnhlilnir ... Drice. bent . Ore

gon, $4.60: seconds, $4.004.26; Ber
muda, Z.7 0 per OU ID craic, 9 ivi,
$2.(5 crate; garlio, i6o lb.- -

APPLES Beleot. $2: fanfy. $8860
8.50: choice, $2.00; ordinary. ILBO.

FRESH FRUITS Oranges, $2,250
1.76; bananas (He per lb; crated, tc;
lemons. $2 3.60 box; grspefVult. $2,600
2.60; pineapples, $4.505.50 dos; straw-
berries, California, $2.00 2.26 per 16

box crate; Oregon. 25c box.
VEGETABLES Turnips, new, 500e

nnV- - .rmt SOn sacIc beets. $1 sack:
parsnips. 86c $1; cabbage, 11.5002;
tomatoes, California, ( ); Mexican, 11;
beans, 16c; cauliflower, Oregon. 6076c
dos; peas, 6c; horseradish, 8 10c ib;
arttchnkea. E0i!27fic dos: srreen onions,
12Ho doa; peppers, bell. 25c; Chile, 15o
lb; hothouse lettuce, $101.60 box; head
lettuce, 26080c dos; cucumbers, hot-
house, local, $101.75 dos; radishes, 16c
dos. bunches; rhubarb, Oregon, 3 0 4c lb;
celery, (- - ); cranberries, eastern. $9.00
010.50; sprouts, 80 lb.; asparagus, Ore--

80c dosen buncnes; waita waua,fon, box; spinach, 80090c box.
Groceries. ZTats. Bto.

SUGAR California & Hawaiian Re-
finery Cube, $6.80; powdered, $6.65;
berry, 6.15; dry granulated, 8.45; XXX
granulated, $8.46; cOnf. A., $6.46; extra
B I6.0C; golden G., $6.60; D., yellow,
$5.76; beet granulated, $6.85; bar-
rels, 16o; half barrels, 80c; boxes, 65o
buvunce, on sack oaala

(Abovw prices are SO days aet easb
pmotationa.)"--- " -

MONEY $8.(0 per eratSL
COFFEE Package brands, 116.60.
8AL.T Coarse Hsl grouno. OOs

811.00 per ton: 60s, $11.60; table, dairy
60s, $16.60; 100s, $16.00; bales. $2.36;
Imported Liverpool, 60s, $8w.vw. "a
619.00; 4s, 18.00: extra fine arres, la
s snd 10s. 84.6006.60; Liverpool lumf

rock, $20.60 per ton.
than, oar jots, Car lots at special prloe
subject to fluctuations.

RICE Imperial Japan. No 1. c: No.
2, 6H6c; New Orleans, head, 7c;
Ajax, ( ); Creole, 60. ,

BEANS Small white, $4.65; large
white, $4.60; pink. $3.85; bayou, $3.86;
Llmas. $6.86; Mexican reds. ( ).

NUTS Peanuts, Jumbo. ie per lb;
Virginia. ba per lb; roaatM. o
per lb; Japanese. 854 06 He: roasted, 8U0
per lb; walnuts, California, le isr lb;
pine nuts, 16c per lb; hickory nuts,
loo per lb; brasil nuts. 16o per lb; f

16c per lb; fsncy. pec&os. 1602uc
per Ih: almonds, llo.

Meat, maa aad ProrlMoaa.
DRESSED MEATS Front strset

Hogs, fancy, 8c lb; ordinary, 7 07 He;
large, 6(6c; ve&J, extra. 88Hc per
lb; ordinary, 8c per lb: heavy,
708c per lb; mutton, fancy, 910o per
lb; spring lamb,-wit- pelts, 10c; with-
out pelts, 11014c

HAMS. BACON, ETC. Portland psck
(local) hams, 10 to 12 lbs., 1 60 per lb.;
14 to 16 lbs., 14Ho per lb.; 18 to 2.0 lbs.,
14 He; breakfast bajcon, 14 0 22c" per
lb; picnics, lOo per Ibt cpttaga roll, llo
lb: razular short clears smoked. 11 Ho
per lb; unsmoked, lOHC'per lb; elear
backs, unsmoked, lOHoi smoked, HHo;
Union Dutis, xv 10 10 id; unamoaea,
12c per lb; smoked, 18o per :b; clear
bellies, unsmoked. 18o per lb; smoked,
14o per lb; shoulders, llo per lb;
pickled tongues, 700 oach.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10s. 12o
per lb; 6s, 12o er lb; 60-l- b Una, llfic

lb; steam rendered, 10a, lllio per
fier 6s. 11H per lb; compound, '10s,
8c per "lb.

FI8H Hock cod. 12Hc lb; flounders.
60 per lb; halibut, Oc per lb; striped
bass, 160 per lb; catfish. 11c per lb; sal-
mon, chlnook, 8 per lb; steeihead, 7o
per lb; herrings 60 per lb; soles,
7c per lb; shrimps, )0o per
lb: perch, to per Jb; tomcod, llo per la;
lobsters, 2 60 per lb.: fresh mackerel, 80
per lb: crawfish, 25q per dosen; stur-
geon. 12 Ho per lb: black bass. 20o per
lb; silver smelt, C07a per lb; sturgeon,
MHO lb; black cod, 7Ho lb; crabs,
$1.0001.60 dos; shad, 3Hc; roe shad,
8c: shad roe, 12 He lb.

OYSTERS bhoalwater bar, per gal-
lon. $2.60: per 100-l- b sack. $5.00: Olym
pis, per gallon, $2.40; per 100-l-b sack.
$eTo0 01.60; Eagle, canned. (Oe can; $1
dosen; eastern In sbelL $1.76 per hun-
dred.

CLAMS Hardshell, per box $!.;
rasor clams. 32.00 per box: lOo per doa

Balata, Coal OH. Bto.
ROPE! Pure manlls, 18c: sUndard,

llHc; sisal, Hc; L B. sisal. icCoal Oils-I- ron
Bbla Casea Wood Bbla

Water White . 10 Ho 14 Ho
Pearl Oil 18 O

Head Light .. 12HO 19Ho
Eocene 11 O . ....
Special W.W.. 14 o ..... tl e
hjimne s a .....
Extra Star 11 O ......
Gasoline .

Iron Bbls. Cases.
V. M. and P. Naphtha ...12 Ho lHo
Red Crown Gasoline. ... .16 He 22Ho
Motor Gasoline .I6H0 22Ho
8 per cent Gasoline ...80 o 87Ho
No. 1 Engine Distillate.. 9 0 16 0

BENZINE: 86 deg.; cases, 19 Ho per
gal; iron bbls,12Ho per gaL

TURPEN ' 1NE In cases, 71o per gal;
wood bbls, 9o per gaL

LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls 49c; cases
65c; boiled, bbls 51c; cases 67o a gal;
lots of 860 gallons lo less.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 7o per lb;
100-l- b lots, 80 per lb; less lota BHa

WIRE NAILS Present beats at $8.16.

SPOKANE JnXINq EXCHANGE.

(Furnished by Downlng-Hopkln- s Ca,
members Spokane exchange.)

Spokane, May 6. Official prices:
Bid. Asked.

Ajax . , ...
Alameda SH 4X
Alhambra 8
Alberta Coal & Coke 12H 15
Am. Commander 3H 6H
Bell 6 10
Bullion 4H
Chaa Dickens .11 - 17.

Cons. Smelter 68 74San. King 8 "4
Dominion copper 140 isiEvolution 1H !
Echo 1 2(4
Galbralth Coal 85
Gertie 8H
Hecla ; 3 4H
Happy Day... 2 SVi
Holden Gold & Cod. ...... 3H 6
Humming Bird i H
Hypotheek , I IH
iaano uisnc hInternational C & C. .... 67 61
Kendall .120 150
Lucky Calumet 164 20
Missoula Copper 10 H 10 H
Mineral Farm 1H ?H
Moonlight S 4
Nabob , 3H 4
Nine Mile ... 2
O. K. Cons. 1 itt
Oom Paul - 8 6
ranbandle smelter ....v.. H H
Park Copper 1 1
Rambler-Caribo- o 24 H 27
Reindeer . i ............. .. 3 1
Rex (16 to l). 10 ittonora ................... BH I
Snowshoe ................ 7 10
Snowstorm-- .. 175 180
Sullivan 1

Sullivan, Bonds ......... ..,120 55.Stewart ..... ...... . 80 100
Tamarack & Ches. 85 v..
Wonder i .1

8ales-i-i.00- p . Copper ' King, at tT.2,000 Mlaspula, at 10 ft .,
, r

, . Liverpool Wheat'Slarket.,;.:
Liverpool, May July wheat opened

at 7s 7a. closed at 7s 7Hd, a net gala
of Hd.

PAY A VISIT

Arrivals Are" Better With
Demand Good and" Price '

; Well Maintained.

Wholesale market features.
Spring chickens are coming.
Strawberries: scarce and high.
Cherries quits plentiful.
Car IB Angeles cabbage In,
Asparagus is lower? i
Dressed meats slightly weaker.
String beans coming faster.. .
Potato market is steady.
Eggs are quoted firmer.
Cheese receipts are heavier. J- -
Butter market is very firm.
Hop trade still at low ebb.

Kprtug CMeksns Are Coming.
There Is a slight increase In the sup-

plies of spring chickens In the local
market at this time. The position of
the market is very good; the slightly

un being quickly absorbedIncreased at the prices quoted In to-
day's Journal. The general position
Of the poultry market is quite good at
these figures, although for a time last
week It. looked as if a low level of
values was to rule the present ' week.
The trade realises that the present price
of chickens is Just, and most receivers

are therefore quite willing to accept
these figures at the moment.' The mar-
ket will stand quite a fair lot of
dressed or live turkeys at this time.

Eggs Are Quoted Pinner.
There is a somewhat firmer tone In

the egg market at this time, and sales
are being made more, easily around the
prices listed here. Receipts are de-

creased somewhat from last week,, and
the call for storage is causing scant
supplies along the street. Even the
larger receivers are short of eggs and
have buying a ease
here and there from their neighbors In
order to fill their orders.

, Batter Going to tie Worth. .

Quite heavy shipments of butter are
reported moving in the direction of
Puget sound cities and British Columbia,
Outside creameries report many orders
from these sources during the past few
day's, and city ceamerles Jiave plenty of
business to keep their trade price
healthy. Locally the butter market is
In good shape, with prices being main-
tained better than for some time.

Cheese market continues to show In-
creasing arrivals, but the market re-

mains steady to firm at former Vices.
Strawberries BtlU scarce, -

Strawberries are still scarce along
Front street, and the market is firm
with values ruling between $2 and $2.25
for California stock. The high price Is
for JeBsies and the low one for Dollars.
Local berries are' showing a .'slightly
Increased supply, - with quality still
checking sales. During the past 24
hours some were moved at 80o a box,
but most that came sold at 25c.

Asparagus Zs lower.
Low prices are named on asparagus

v by Front street merchants. Receipts
from local points on tne wesi siae, are
somewhat heavier and duality is getting
better. . The bulk of the local arrivals
are moving at 76o per dosen ouncnes,
although for a select lot as high as 80c
has been obtained.

Bop Trade at Xiow Ebb.
While an occasional trade is still re-

ported in the hoo market around 8 and
I Ho a pound: the market is generally
considered nominal. Brewers seem to
have purchased all the hops they can
find warehouse room for, or spare the
money to purchase, and present sales
are mostly to eastern speculators who
ere willing to take a chance at prevail-
ing low figures.

Brief Betes of the Trade.
Tomatoes continue very scarce.
String beans are arriving somewhat

more freely from California. Priced at
18c a pound.

A car of cabbage arrived from tioa
Angeles this morning. Best at $8.

Several cars of bananas were reported
in good condition today.

Cherries are quite plentiful, with de-
mand slow around tl and 11. 50 a box.

Fish run on the upper Willamette Is
quite fair, but catch on Columbia is
still small.

Front street sells, at the following
prices. Those oald shippers are less reg-
ular commissions:

Orala, Hour and Bay.
WHEAT-Bo- ard of Trade Club, 87 H.

blues tern, 89c: red, 84c; Willamette
valley 876 bushel.

'L,OliH Basfm Oregon patents.
4.85; straights, 13.85; exports, 83.45(9
88.60: valley, 84.45; graham, s. 84.1;
whole wheat. $4.40; rye, 50s. $6.60; bales

HAT Producers nrlce Tiipothy,
Willamette valley, fancy tlS: ordin-
ary. 81S.5O018; eastern Oregon, $1KA

' IT: mixed, $10010.60; clover. $10018;
fraln, ( ); cheat, ( ); alfalfa, $180

CHITTTM BARK 4 04 Ho.
Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

BUTTER FAT Delivery f . o. b. Port-
land .sweet cream. 21c; sour, 18o lb.

BUTTJfiR Extra creamery, 22 He;
fancy, 21H028H; ordinary, 20c; store,
18c.

EGGS Extra fancy, candled, 17 H
18o.

CHEESE Full cream, flats, 14Ho;
half skimmed, 18c lb; Young Americas.
15 Ho per lb; California Young Am-
ericas. 16c; flats, 14c lb.

POULTRY Mixed chickens, 14 &
HHc lb; fancy hens, 14H 15o; roosters,
old, 10c per lb: fryers, 2036o lb;
broilers, JQ25c lb- - geese, old, 8o lb;
turkeys, alive, 160170 per. lb; dressed.
JtOZOe lb; squabs, $2.50 dosen; pigeons,

dressed poultry, 11H0per lb. higher.
Hope. Woo) and rtiaes.

HOPS 107 crop, first prime. 4H06o;
prime, 4 He; medium to prime, 4c; me-
dium. S 04o lb; 1806 crop. HOIHe lb;
contracts, 1908. 808Ho lb,

WOOL 1908 Willamette valley, 12 H
014c

MOHAIR 1908 Nominal. 18c.
HIDES Dry hides, 12jlSo lb; salt,

45o; green, . lc less;, calves, green.
S07c: kips. So lb; bulls, green salt,
ZHftSHolb.

BKEEPSKINS Shearing. 11010a
each: abort wool. tic04se: medium,
wood. SOc0$l ecu long, wool, 76c
11.26 each.

TALXOVV Prune, per lb, 3e04e;
No. 1 and grease, 2!ttk- -

malts and Terstaoiea.
POTATOES-Selec- t. 76e. selling; buy

Ing, Willamette valley, 4506Oo; eastern
Multnomah and Clackamas; c66o per

RUN OF SALMON IS
MOSTLY LARGE FISH

' (Special Dispatch t The Journal).
e Astoria, Or., May I. The run 4

of salmon in the Columbia since
4 the opening of the season has
4 been very discouraging, although -

- to. date the aggregate in pounds
la fully up to that Of last year,
but .the number of fish caught '

Is less, as they averaged larger.
4 "The cannery paen and cold ator

' 4 ago men claim there Is a lack of
e demand for the prepared fish.

e well as . foreign, where salmon
e has become sr staple food the '

scarcity in the money market v 4)
e has seriously affected the distrt-- e
4 bution or stocks m tne nanas or'. Jobbers and retailers.
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BOURNE MUST

TELL FOB TUFT

Fulton Will Lead Delegates
to Republican National

Convention.

Senator Bourne can go to Chicago as
a delegate to the national convention if
he will swallow an Indorsement of W.
H. Taft, If not be can sit on the bleach-
ers and watch Senator Fulton lead the
Oregon band to the meeting plaoe. This
is according to the plans of the Fulton
men who have been chosen as delegates
to the state convention which is to meet
in the Empire theatre May 14.

Fulton's friends are confident that
they now have enough delegates in line
to control the state convention and thetr
control means a delegation to the na-
tional convention instructed first and
laat for Taft. It also means that
Charles W. Fulton Is their choice for
chairman of the delegation.

According to the present program the
Fulton men wijl elect both Senator Ful-
ton and Bourne as members of the dele-
gation. They will instruct the delega-
tion for Taft and be sure that the deie- -

are men who will put Fulton atfates of the eight men as their
chairman and spokesman. Senator
Bourne can go along provided he will
be good and not raise a rumpus. To
make sure that there will be no slip
the state convention will Instruct the
delegation and will" see to It that the
delegates are those who stay Instructed.

John C. Young, manager of Senator
Bourne's efforts to control the conven-
tion, is much disgruntled and is work-
ing all wires to nold Bourne's friends
in the convention in line. Ih this he Is
looking to W. M. Cake and H. M. Cake,
chairman of the state central commit-
tee and senatorial randldata, for aid. If
the Cakes do not deliver the convention
there will be trouble from Bourne's di-
rection, and Cake will be Introduced to
the Bourne snub when election day
cornea

In the meantime the friends of Ful-
ton and those of Bourne are working
feverishly for the control of the con-
vention. After the convention, no mat-- ,
ter which way the wind blows, there will
be a largo rift in the Republican lute
and the song of harmony will be marred
with many discordant notes.

ALLEGED HORSETHIEF
SENTENCED; APPEALS
(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal. I

Pendleton, Or.. May e. R. W. Deal,
the aa-e- Union county pioneer who was
recently convicted of stealing a horse
In a case brouaht here from Unirm
county, on a change of venue, was sen
tenced toaay, to tnree yoars m the peni-
tentiary by Circuit Judge Bean. This
was his second offense. He has served
and penitentiary term. He Is nearly 70
VMri run. -

Hta nttornev filed notice of tnnMl in
the supremfc court. Judge Bean granted
a certificate of probable cause and as a
result. ...Deal will

1
haveLU ....hla liberty. . . pend--.ing me appeal ui u cane, ne is out on

ji.uou pan. r . . ay . ,

LETTERS ON ESTATE
OF ALEXANDER DUMAS

Adella Dumas and Melina Dumas,
widow and daughter of the late Alex-
ander Dumaa, who died 'April 20, have
applied tdfh-oount- court for letters
on his estate. - The property is valued
at $7,000. with about 11,000 in debts
standing againat it. - - - -

A; Stedow Bound Ooyerv
Fred Siedow, who attempted to end

Ms wife's life with a revolver Mondsy
afternoon, this morning waived exam,
lnatlon and was bound over to. the
grand Jury. His ball is fUed at 1310.

'S GUILT

Gliief Gritzmacher Congrat-
ulates Detectives on Good

Work in Capture.

Chief Gratzmacher Is satisfied that
Martin is the man guilty of the mur-
der of Nathan Wolff and etated yes-
terday morning before he decided to
make Martin's name public, that he
knew the man who did the work and
was as certain of his guilt as he was
of anything. Chief Gritzmacher said:

"We know who killed Wolff and all
we have to do now is to find the man.
The evidence we have is sufficient to
convict this man if we get him. He has
not been seen since Sunday night and
we do not know whether he Is still in
the city or not. However, we know the
man."

Later, after a conference with Cap-
tain Baty, Chief Gritzmacher authorized
the released of Martin's name and' Cap-
tain Baty made public many of the
facts found against the man. Chief
Gritsmaoher and Captain Baty took oc-
casion at the time of congratulating
the detectives engaged on the case for
the excellent work they had done and
said that the department has never
ferformed a better piece of work than

down Martin as the man .who
killed Wolff.

The detectives employed on the case
besides captain Baty. who was In charge
of the work, were Tom Coleman, Johnny
Price, Howell, Tlchenor, Jones, Ma-lone- y,

Hellyer. All of these men
worked faithfully and at times went
without sleep and food for many hours
at a time.

When the call came in yesterday as
to Martin's movements. Captain Moore,
Clerk James Hunter and other office
men were on the jump until Martin
was brought in by the patrol wagon.
Driver Gruber made a record run to the
place where Martin was arrested at
Union avenue and East Morrison
street

CHRISTIAN WORKERS
MEET AT LA GRANDE

(Bpeeltl Dtipatcb to The Journal.)
La Grande, Or.. May 6 The annual

convention of the northeastern district
of the Christian church assembled in
this city last night, and will remain in
session for two days. Many prominent
workers in the church are In attendance.
Last evening an address of welcome
was made by Rev. O. H. King of La
Grande, the response was by Rev. B.
M. Neai or Union. An address' oh "The
Genius of Christianity," was delivered
by Rev. C. H. Hilton of Milton. The
forenoon today was taken up with de-
votional exercises and two addresses,
one by the president of the convention.
Rev. C. M. Hogue of Pendleton, and
the other' by Rev. V. E. Hoven of
Athena. Mr. Hoven's subject was, "Our
Undeveloped Fields; How to Enter
Them." This afternoon will be given
over to the young people's societies.
After the devotional exercises this even-
ing, under the leadership of Rev. Neal
of Union, the secretary. F. E. Billlng-to- n,

will deliver an address.

CLYDE FULTON TO
BEAT TAFT DRUM

Clyde G. Fulton, brother of Senator
Charles W. Fulton, will reach Portland
from Astoria tonight or tomorrow to
take personal charge of the campaign
for the election of a Taft delegation to
the national convention. Incidentally
the efforts of Mr. Fulton will be di-

rected towards the election of Senator
Fulton aa leader of the delegation over
the head of Senator Bourne, who Is
working for an uninstructed delegation
and the election of himself chairman.

Mr. Fulton will take the active man-
agement of the work now being done by
the Fulton forces, and will be In charge
of the headquarters In the Imperial
hotel.

WANTS DIVORCE
FROM A CONVICT

Mrs. Rose A. Hawkes has begun suit
in the circuit court to secure a divorce
from her convict husband, "J. F. Hawkes.
The latter was sentenced to the peni-
tentiary by Judge Gantenbein on Feb-
ruary 6 after he had: pleaded guilty to
the charge of horse stealing. He was
married in 1880 at' Spokane, and the
onlv charge made in his wife's com- -
nlalnt is that of his conviction. He Is
serving an. Indeterminate sentence and
may be released at tne ena 01 one year.

GR0VER CLEVELAND
REGAINING HEALTH
(United Prosa tested Wlre.

Lakwood. N. J.. May 6 Mrs., Grover
Cleveland loaay gave ouc a statement
to the effect that her husband's health
was gradually Improving- - and that he
la now ou the high road to 'complete
recovery. Mrs. Cleveland added that It
has net been decided how long she
and 'the will remain nere.

CORN.
July ..... 62T& 6$
Sept. . 64 65

OATS.
July ... 45H 45
Sept. ,.. 87 87H

MESS PORK.
July ,.. 1347 1350
Sept ... 1375 1377

Tacoma Wheat Market.
Club, 86c; bluestem, 87c; red, 83a

PRODUCE IS SAN FRANCISCO.

Creamery Butter Advances He to
23 He a Pound During Day.

San Francisco. May 6. Butter Per
Found, California fresh extras, 33 He;

23c; seconds, II He; packing No.
1, 20Hc; packing No. 2. nominal.

Eggs Per dosen, California fresh. In-
cluding cases, extras. 22c: firsts. 19e:
seconds, I6H0; thirds, 16c.

cneese isew, per pouna. cauromla
flats fancy,' 12Hc; firsts, 13c; sec-
onds, lOHc; California Young America,
fancy, 13Hc: firsts, 13c; storage, east-
ern fancy. New York, I6c; Oregon,
14c.

Potatoes Per cental Lomnoca.. norri- -
lnal; Oregon Burbanks. 90c 081.10; river
wnites rancy, 4O0 8&c; new potatoes.
$1.7502.00: sweet potatoes,1 !.M

unions uermuaas, 31.76 4J
crate: Australian brown. --14.76: rea

.onions, 11.vvQi.1t. - ,

Oranges Per box, navels, ranoy, $3.50
02.76: standards 22. 0002.26: tanarer- -
lnes, $1.60 02.00.

Northwest Bank Statement,
PORTLAND.

Clearings today $1,068,466.42
Clearings year ago 1,421,095.12
Balances ton ay 56,610.45
Balances year ago 206,203.74

SEATTLE.
Clearings . $1,844,188.00
Balances 156.617.00

TACOMA.
Clearings 7$,114.00
Balances . 117,110.00

PBINTEKS' INK FOR
MARKET-DA- Y SALES

La Grande Applies Established Rules
of Publicity and Will Bon

Lists in Papers.

(PpecUl DUpeteh te The Journal. )
' La Grande, Or., May I. Saturday,

May 9, promises to be a most successful
and entertaining market day. In. addi
tion to the attraction of the automobile
parade and races there will be a public
auction of everything that anyone wants
to sell. The auctioneer, Martin Larsen,
is making a thorough canvass of the
vallev and is listlna-- all articles that
will be brought to La Grande Saturday
ana orrerea ror sale, mo cnarge is to
be made for the services of the auc-
tioneer. The list of all articles to be
offered for sale will be published in the
local papers before Saturday,

MORE EVIDENCE
AGAINST MARTIN

4 .. That the police have new and
Startling evidence against Ed--
ward H. Martin, who is in the
city Jail on a charge of mur- -
der. was announced by Chief
Grttzmacher late this afternoon.
Chief Grltsmacher refused to
disclose the: nature', of the evi--

e ' dene; but said It 'would aid ma- - 4
terlallyi.1n securing a conviction

: agslnat Martin, , -

:i;i,jivi,i..V:


